Judy Karlene Stroud
April 17, 1942 - December 8, 2017

Heaven
One precious to our hearts
Has gone,
The voice we loved is
Now stilled
The place made vacant
In our home,
Can never more be filled.
Our father in his wisdom
Called,
The one his love had
Given.
And so on Earth her ashes
Sore,
Her soul is forever safe
In heaven.
Judy Karlene Stroud passed away on December 8th 2017 in her home in Sandy Utah.
She was born April 17th 1942, in Iola, Kansas to her parents (Roy Cooper and Edna
Price- Hill (both deceased) She was married to Cleo Roy Stroud (also deceased) in Iola
Kansas.
She was always the first person to try and help someone else, it never mattered to her,
her own struggles. She lived her life a devoted mother to her special needs son, he never
went without. She had always had an open door policy to anyone in needs of a good
meal, or somewhere to sleep. She was happy to lend an ear, and gave the best advice.

After her move from Kansas to Utah in 2015 one of her favorite things to do was go for
drives in the canyons, and of course going shopping at the fun places. She always had a
positive outlook on life, and always tried to live by that every day. She had an amazing
energy about her, and was full of spunk with a fun flirtatious personality, that no one could
forget. She was such a social butterfly, and loved long talks on the porch with friends and
family. She was a beloved and devoted daughter, mother, grandmother (Granny Goose),
great grandmother, aunt, sister and cousin. She lived by great example we could all learn
from. Now she rests in the hands of the lord, she lived her life to serve.
Survived by: Son Craig Moore, Daughter Joy Taylor, Son Scott Moore. GrandchildrenDonnie Moore, Ashley Moore, Bradley Moore (Wendy George-Fiance) , Bryce Riddle.
Great-grandchildren- Kyson Towner, Cassandra Moore, Taisley Riddle. Brother- Raymond
Cooper.
Preceded in death by, Roy Cooper (father), Edna Price(mother), Gerald Cooper (brother),
Cleo Roy Stroud (husband).
Info for service-We need to wait for urn to be released for date of service. She will be put
to rest in Spring of 2018 in Iola, Kansas on top of her mother.
A special thank you to:
Serenity and staff
Rocky mountain hospice Chaplin- Jody Davis
Diana Brown- (like Judy’s sister)
Helen Hill and family (in Kansas)
Adult ageing services (Cyd and Kathy)
Stonebridge- Eddie Barlow and Dezi Torres and Carly Flora
Bishop Kirby & Bishop Olsen
Brother Nathan Moon
Deborha (Debbie) Russo Evans
“Please share memories and condolences at www.serenityfhs.com”
Also if you would like to send flowers in memory of Judy K. Stroud & donations, cards you
may do so. Please send to Joy Taylor for Judy Stroud at 1769 East Paulista Way Sandy,
Utah 84093.

Comments

“

My dear grandma Judy, my best friend as a young boy in elementary before moving
to Utah. Memories I would share with grandma include staying over and talking for
hours then grandma frying up late night snacks wether it be taters, fries, breakfast
items of our choice!.. Yummy, will forever miss our unconditional love with talking
about anything and everything on our minds knowing that grandma judy would love
me the same no matter what we talked about. Will miss her hugs and her beautiful
smile... I think the first memory I can remember was her gumming me to get up in the
mornings lol!.. Love ya with all my heart and thanks for loving me back as well as
apending time with me being their for me!. I will see you in the next chapter of our
life, that I pray for

donnie moore - December 18, 2017 at 03:33 PM

“

I had the pleasure of working with and getting to know Judy and her wonderful family
just a few months ago. To me it’s crazy to see how close we all got in just a few short
months. The smile Judy would get on her face when I came over was just
unexplainable, the way she would light up just made my day. The way her and her
loving family touched my heart I will never forget. People always say this job is a
hard one to do, and I’d agree but I’d have to say the smiles, laughs and heart
warming moments that come with this job are so worth the hard struggles of these
times that come. I’ve worked in this career nearly 3 years and I’ve never had a family
touch my heart and care for me the way Judy and her family has. I am so grateful to
have been able to know Judy and be a part of her life and family. I love you guys!
And thank you so much for the wonderful smiles and laughs that sometimes turn into
tears. And the heart warming conversations that made me completely love what I do
and how easy it is to make someone’s day a little more bright with just a simple smile
or just a caring hand during the hard times.

Dezialina Torres - December 17, 2017 at 02:32 PM

“

I met Judy when her mother started babysitting for my oldest son 44 years ago we
became friends then our friendship grew more into sisters we done a lot together
when it was nice weather we would pack picnic lunches take my kids and Craig to
the park they always had fun so did we. Judy also babysit my 2 youngest when I
worked they called her grandma. I always got a kick out of her and my dad when her
and Craig would go to my parents with me Craig would want something like pop or
cake and she would say no you dont need that right now and dad would say yes he
can and Judy would give in my parents loved her like she was family. Before I ever
went back to work I use to go over everyday for coffee we would set on the porch if
weather was nice. I could just go on about things but it is too much I am going to
miss her dearly my sister friend.
Diana Brown

Diana Brown - December 15, 2017 at 09:15 AM

“

I remember working with Judy she was so lovely. She would have her down days but
quickly perk up. I loved doing her hair and if it wasn't right she made me do it again
lol. Her smile would lighten the room. I bet you have a voice of an angel where u r
now. Dear Judy. We live u and miss u so much. U were a inspiration to me. I loved
coming to be with u as u and joy made me a part of ur family.

Samantha Correia Mahoney - December 15, 2017 at 02:53 AM

“

Oh how I will miss my little mama. I will never forget how your face would light up
when I would walk in the room. I remember when you first got here from Kansas and
were trying to settle in, we were out on the back porch {talking}. lol - inside joke. You
poured your heart out to me and I listened. You told me how much you loved me the
first day. I was your Debbie. It didn't matter whether I was coming to help you or Joy,
we always had our time together. I am and will always be YOUR Debbie. You made
me feel so special by caring about me so much. I looked forward to the visits as
much as you did. Fly free my friend. I am forever grateful that I came to know such a
funny, beautiful lady. I remember all the dances we would do and all the jokes we
would share. You are amazing. This is not goodbye, it is - See you later, until we
meet again. Keep the angels laughing and watch over all your loved ones and me
too, my friend. Love you always and forever. Debbie Russo Evans

Deborah Russo Evans - December 14, 2017 at 11:24 PM

“

I miss you so very much Granny Goose, I love you so much more than words can
say. I'll never forget you coming in to wake me up at 2am to bake some goodies
because you had a sweet tooth. You've made me laugh so hard I've cried, and you
will always have a spot in my heart that no one will be able to fill. I hope you rest well
Granny Goose, and although my heart is heavy with sorrow, I take comfort in
knowing your with your mama and no longer sick. I love you too the Moon and back
Granny Goose, and that will never change. Until we see one another again

Ashley Moore - December 14, 2017 at 06:49 PM

“

" I remember the very first time I met Judy,she was dancing in her kitchen and
listening to George Straight when Joy and I walked in. She turned around and the
look on her face was priceless as she didn't know we was standing there watching
her. We all had a good laugh and Joy and I held her hands and the 3 of us danced

together. She sure did know how to make you laugh. She was a great and wonderful
lady. She will be missed by so many. You dance your heart out now Judy and keep
on shinning in HEAVEN. "
Melisa Zartman - December 14, 2017 at 06:00 PM

“

I remember getting to meet Judy for the first time at her birthday. I made her cookies
which didn't look great but she was still happy with them. She sure was a funny lady
that day and I could feel her great spirit! I really felt her kindness as soon as I walked
in the door! Her big smile and her jokester attitude was pretty great! I am glad I was
able to get to meet her! She will always be with you, take notice of the small things.
She will still be pulling her little pranks!

Nayt Morgan - December 14, 2017 at 04:49 PM

